
French Yr 9
Autumn 1    Unit 1   Ma famille et mes amis

Title Learning Objective
L1 1.1G Ma famille et moi     U Names of family members (singular and plural) - mon, ma, mes [p.26 ex1]       Phonics                           V
L2 1.1G Ma famille et moi  p.18-19   U Identify info about family members  - ages, people in family, etc                                                       L / R
L3 1.1G Ma famille et moi    p.19 Talking about yourself and your family - use avoir and etre        (pos and neg forms)                    L / R /Tr                                
L4 1.1F Ma famille et mes amis [p.20-21]U Describing personality -  adjectives (pos and neg) and comparative / superlative [p.27]                V / L / Tr
L5 1.1F Ma famille et mes amis    UP Describing personality -  adjectives (pos and neg) and comparative / superlative [p.27]                S / W
L6 Mini assessment                                                                                                                                                              V
L7 1.1F Ma famille et mes amis    UP Describing personality -  using relative pronouns eg I have a  ... who is ... / who are ...        L /R /Tr / S / W
L8 1.1F Ma famille et mes amis    U Talk about getting on with others - read the blogs [p.20]   intro reflexive verb je m'entendre avec      R / Tr
L9 1.1F Ma famille et mes amis    U Talk about getting on with others - use different reflexive verbs                                               R / Tr / S / W
L10 40 /90 word piece practice Write 40/90 words about family and friends
L11 FP Prep / revision
L12 Formal Practice      L / W / Tr into E
L13 FP DIRT

Autumn 2     Unit 5  Ma ville et ma maison

Title Learning Objective
L1 5.1G A la maison   U Describing furniture in your house - use adjectives (agreement and position)                             V / R /Tr
L2 5.1G A la maison   UP Describing furniture in your house/bedroom  - use adjectives and preposition eg a droite            R / L /W
L3 Qu'est-ce que tu fais pour aider a la maison?  UP Say how you help at home - use adverbs of frequency and aussi / en plus                               V /  L / S /W
L4 5.1F Quelle maison préfѐres-tu?  U House types and names of different rooms + on the first floor, etc                                                 V / L / S
X L5 X 5.1F Quelle maison préfѐres-tu?  UP Develop reading skills to understand a written description of a house + Tr into Fr [p.87 ex 4]         R /Tr
L6 5.1F Les avantages et les inconvénients UPTalk about advantages and disadvantages of where you live - use neg phrases + de                     L /S /W
L7 Ma maison - parler        UP Answer Qs about your house + where you live - use phrases from grid [p87]   Tr into TL                      S 
L8 5.2G Là où j’habite        U compass points, surroundings and types of accommodation - use verbs which start with a vowel     V/L/R
L9 le weekend dernier en ville    UP Talk about what you did in town last weekend - use past tense verbs (only aller) + opinions          S / W
L10 FP Prep / revision Prepare for Speaking task
L11 Formal Practice R / Tr into TL / S
L12 Formal Practice    R / Tr into TL / S
L13 FP DIRT



Spring 1    Unit 9   L'école et les matières

Title Learning Objective
L1 9.1G L'école et les matières U Give your opinion with reasons on school subjects                                                                            V, R, T
L2 9.1G L'école et les matières U Describe your school and subjects using adverbs, understanding longer passages                        V. L, S
L3 9.1G L'école et les matières UP Describe your school and subjects using adverbs, producing longer passages (ex5+6 p.147)           W, S, Ph
L4 Grammar focus: passé composé UP To understand how to recognise and form the passé composé with past tense opinions                R, Tr, S, W
L5 9.1F La journée scolaire U To describe a day at school and revise the passé composé (ex3 p148)  (listening slalom)                 L, R, Tr          
L6 Mini assessment 2 bullet points similar to FP 
L7 9.1F La journée scolaire UP To produce past tense phrases describing your first day at school (ex7/8 p149)
X L8 X Describing a photo To be able to describe a photo on the school topic, classroom objects, practice of il y a                    V, W, S
L9 L'école et les matières UP To revise the topic so far (exact content TBC)
L10 40 /90 word piece practice Write 40/90 words about school subjects
L11 FP Prep / revision
L12 Formal Practice      L / W / Tr into E
L13 FP DIRT

Spring 2     Unit 3  Les loisirs

Title Learning Objective
L1 3.1G Qu'est-ce que tu aimes faire? U To talk about the hobbies we enjoy doing.
L2 3.1G Qu'est-ce que tu aimes faire? UP To talk about the hobbies we enjoy doing.
L3 3.1F Qu'est-ce que tu as fait ce weekend?To describe free time activities in the past with opinions
L4 3.1F Qu'est-ce que tu as fait ce weekend?To describe free time activities in the past with opinions
L5 3.3G Tu fais du sport? To talk about the sports we do
L6 3.3G Tu fais du sport? To talk about the sports we do, giving justified opinions  sub-ordinating conjunctions
L7 Revision
L8 FP speaking prep Prepare flashcards
L9 Reading formal practice R / Tr into TL
L10 Speaking formal practice S
L11 Speaking formal practice S
L12 FP DIRT

Summer 1 Unit 3   Les loisirs

Title Learning Objective
L1 Basic verbs in present and past tense To revise and consolidate some basic free time verbs in the present and past tenses



L2 Futur simple To learn to recognise and understand the futur simple in passages about free-time.
L3 3.1H Le weekend, qu'est-ce que tu fais? HIGHER pg50 H book. To consolidate understanding of the futur simple in reading/listening texts.
L4 Les loisirs To revise and produce independent written/spoken work about hobbies in three tenses.
L5 Minor assessment Practice 2 out of the 4 bullet points on FP
L6 Revision To revise the free time unit so far with a focus on listening.
L7 FP prep / revision
L8 Formal Practice EOY L / W / Tr into E
L9 FP DIRT

Summer 2 Unit 4  festivals and customs

Title Learning Objective
L1 4.1G On fait la fete! U To talk about celebrations in France and to say which one we prefer and why.
L2 4.1G On fait la fete! U To revise the past tense with etre and to understand the past tense in reading passages.
L3 4.1G On fait la fete! UP To write about a festival we visited, what it was like and why.
L4 4,1F La fete chez nous To talk about how we celebrate different festivals.
L5 4.1F La fete chez nous To talk about how we celebrate different festivals.
L6 4.2G Partout, c'est la fete! To understand adverts for festivals and how to respond. To recognise the imperfect tense.
L7 Cultural lesson To work in groups to create an advertisement for a festival and promote to the others why they should go to their festival. Could be a competition?
L8 4.2G Partout, c'est la fete! To develop confidence when speaking about festivals we went to.  To understand the imperfect tense.
L9 Customs and festivals To revise the unit and key grammar points so far
L10 Tenses focus lesson To use three tenses to talk about festivals we've been to / will go to / would like to go to.
L11 Vocab and translation strategies To practice learning vocab with different revision strategies to help find which one you prefer.
L12 Cultural lesson Chromebooks - research a French festival and create a google slides presentation about it
L13 Cultural lesson


